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1_ "Philips LigbtiIlg accelcratesstratcgic push illto solar-J)owc~:~d ,hgh1jng~'''.b l)(~',;jH'oducts ltt.;d 'S~r~"CJll!';aud
large-scale street lighting projects in india and Thailand . .

To increase the safety of citizens and help rural communities, Philips Lighting will install appro .•'imat -I),
~4,OOO'Solar street tights in India. Together withEnergy Efficiency Services Limited (EESL), an en y.
service company ofthe Government ofIndia, tile company will install 60,0.00 Solar Smart Bright i1rl;1!1.
lights in off-grid villageS;n Uttar'P;;adesh, j3jhar,)hatkhand;,Orissa. & Assam. the COlnpaJl)' 4Saiso
providing Uttar Prade~hl~ew &.. Rene,~able E~Jhgy,Developi~jent A~enty (UP'NBDA) with 24~,OOOolar
Green Lightline Smart streetljgl11s'jn nhe S1a1e'orpttar:'Pf;~7desh;:t~'Jpstam11g sol1;l:rstrce,l ,Hghtil1.g, in rural
communities in India ;re:~1JyepJlan6es lives after"Suns~t,7sai(fS~:;milJoshi~::Mad(ei Leady]:.for Indiaat
Philips Lighting. '<Citizells:feellSa1erand it ~no~s.c]~ildr:dl)Jll'the~e;C:0ml;llUnJties~oplay in ,the streets .after
dark." . . '.. -, '~., .,',::, ·.,{:).~:,/..,j~·::t~i~""'""'~I . ".. .. ":', . ' '

(Source: http://www.newsr{)bm;lighting.phili])s.com/nq~vSYZV18120J}1)l1i.··hti~g r.a9Celel:ales"stra1e~ic-push.into.
solar-powerea-lighting-:\vith-new:"'prooucis-and-syst:ems-apd-j:;u-gC;spa',..., . ~1,jge~i~~g;"1?r<)je~t$~ii'I·-ll~dia~~\nd.t11ajJal')d#)
Question: Develop suitable marketing straieglts{or '1"~lilm,'~,igl,~9~);g:,'t~(~)lhilil~CdIe reach and
acceptability ofits solar-powered ligltthig products f~r rllr,ai\bldia~'" 10

2."The new power consumer group: Women in rural India
, '

Women in rural households playa significant part in purchasing decisions. 37% of the rural women
consumers interviewed say they make purchases on their own. The number rises to 40. percentfor working
women in rural India. A critical finding especially ifone consldersth~t:mostcqjnR~iI1j~st)l'inkitlles~'women'
purchased things after consulting fami]Y)l1ell1bers.~4% ottljellJ if~y~tQil~jd~:.th~ir'o'vl!.""1~ 6,p'dW' i,

in the vicinity or district headquarters to shop. Majority of ruralwomen cOllstl1~}el'sbuvhigll.\ . . goods.
That's another myth buster. For most companies think women in rural markets largely prefer to~'hll'y;i6w
value goods.

For many buyers in rural India practical conoerns powerfully trigger recognition that they have a need. For
instance, in answer to a survey question about what causes them to realize the) bave a need, 46 percent of
the respondents cited obsolescence of a product they're currently using. Additional triggers included. a
sense of necessity and advice from family or friends about a product or brand. These findings suggest that
companies can benefit by designing marketing campaigns that tap into the opportunity to replace
consu mers' ex isti ng goods. (Source: hUp:/lbrandcquity .econorn icti meso indiati mes.corn/news/busi ness-of-brands/the-new-
power- con su mer-group-women-in-rural -india/ 5 J 229058)"
Question: In the light of the above article, explain how women in
purchase of the following products: (a) Refrigerators
(4+4)= 8

rural India may inlluence the
(b) Mobile phones



J. "The ministry ofelectronics and 1'1' (Mril Y] II;IS allowed its 2.70 lak h couuuon ',~'I \ I~ t' ~ "lllll", (( ,t .,

to partner with HDFe Bank and Lie for sl'llillg \);llIking and insurance WIIIIII(I', :1111)',',111(' I' '111111'

(hllp:!I"'\I"\\', f nancialexpress,coll1/inJia-nc\\'s/rllral-indi:J-Io-g.cl-nlmc-acccss-io-bank inu-i I)~llr:IIH"l"-I"1 II It,,'I,,' II J:' ., il" )

Question: Discuss the challenges in the markctiuj; of financial services ill Rill'," India. II, '" 11:1\,'

initiatives from various stakeholders such as the Government and private companies ill.p' ,,\ ".I
the accessibility and affordabiliry offinancial products for low-income cuuxu mcrx? (if I I) ii

4. Please read the attached case "A Tale of Tile 'carefully and answer the followillg que-stions.
a, Do you advise the company to lower the price to expand sales?
b. Recommend appropriate promotional strategies for Tiles India Limited,

(I

f
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A Tale of Tiles

Tiles India Ltd. (TIL) is a well known company manufacturing floor and wall tiles. It saw 0PpO!11I1lily ill
the vast low income housing commitment of" the government and embarked on the manufacture of low
priced tiles. TlL has got a break when its indigenous low cost tiles received a big order from Maharashu a
government when it was engaged in rural reconstruction after the earthquake at Latur, Now TIL is
wondering how to expand its market all over India.

PRODUCT

The tiles are scratch proof and fire resistant. The ISl certification, testifies its quality. The main competition
for this is from the locally manufactured tcrracotta tiles, which are not scratch proof and are fire resistant
only upto a certain level of temperature. The tiles of TIL have another advantage, they could be reused
even if there was a fire accident. TIL tiles come in two standard sizes; Large (10 inches X 10 inches) and
small (5 inches x 5 inches). The local tiles are, however, of small size only.

PRICE

The large tiles of 1'11. were pi iced (It Rs. 7.00 and small tiles at Rs. 4.50. The local tiles were priced at
Rs. 3 only. The company decided that the target profit be Re.1 per piece irrespective of the size. Taking
into consideration the margins necessary to meet distribution costs, the prices are fixed at Rs. 4.50 and Rs.7
per small and large piece respectively. The cost-revenue data are as given below:

, ,
1

Selling Price
Manufacturing Cost
Target Profit

4.50
1.12
1.00

7.00
4.18
1.00

Marketing Costs 2.38 1.82
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TARGET MARKET

. .,

The potential buyers of the company include the middle and upper iIlCOIlI!':rrOllps ill villilgl'~. A I1lltlicl
important segment is the government and institutions as the tiles an: cost effective and I'.o()d in ql/;dily. tl1(')'
may be preferred for rural housing as well as institutions like hospital», schools, ere .

DISTRIBUTION

The company is planning to distribute the tiles through company stockist. The rclai! outlet» call be those
which sell cement and hardware. Figurc.l depicts the distribution.

Manufacturer Stockist

Urban Rciai lcr

Rural Retailer

Fiy. I Distribution Channel
•

The only snag in the distribution is the volume of purchase. The optimum 101which may con sis: or
tiles of any size is 10,000 units. For this lot, the transportation cost works out at Rs n.n I per tile upt o IO()
kms of distance from the stockist. Even though the stockist clubs sever;" orders during deliver), 111\'
transportation costs are charged based on lot size of the order, which will be higher when the order IS less
than optimal lot. A small order as such results in cost disadvantage to the retailer. Since the manufacturer s
of local tiles are small scale operators, there are 110stockists and delivery facilities. Retailers have to make
their own arrangements and bear the cost of damages if any in transit.

Promotion

Promotion is limited to wall paintings and POP material at the outlet of company stockists.

Problems

The irritants in the way of expansion of sales are:

1. The company tiles and the local tiles are of the same colour making identification difficult for the
rural consumer.

2. The rural consumer, not able to differentiate between the products is wondering why he should
pay more for a similar product.

3. The transportation costs are high for the rural 'retailer as his requirements are never large (I a ,000
units). Besides this, the retailer has to meet his operating costs. Put together, the costs may result
in losses for the retail outlet as the end prices are fixed and retail margins are low.

With these problems, the penetration of the tiles ofTIL has been low.


